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ýrh Terni of the Court of Queen's Bonch,
SýW] ide, which has just terminated, pre-

F6iltod a% sories of cases of peculiar interest,anId]lot îeaSt the embracery case of Reg. v.
1. nc,rePorted in the present issue. As the

' 0 rPorter doos not usually follow the judgeOl0ding the criminal terme into this division

otlCourt, aixd as there bas recently boon
lpear and well-founded complaint againstPPlreports of the procedi ngs, it may ho

th tO 8tato that the text of the reporte in
. e Lgal News bas biad the approval and

~'24tUlr of the learned judge presiding.As far as We, recollect, ail the reports of crim-
ias5 Which have appeared in the Legal

silce the beginning of the work havebl sililar1y approved. By text wo mean
y Of the- report, exclusive of the hoad

Menreai Law Reports for April, in
te tton to the instalment of the Queen's

l1ch a'sOiO8 isued some, time ago, comprise
45 t 192 of the Superior Court serios.

benof "es are reported, in which. a num-
0f * ew questions of interest are decided.

os 18 for the four months to date of the
t4ltYear mnake a total of 416 pages of

Ork, inciuding decisions on aimost
Oybranch of the law.

not awaro that the ceiony of
Ql a1wyer.s in New York was ospoci-

is 4re As far as this section of Canada
o%cernody the émigrés wbom. we can cail

PeiWore gentlemen whose continued

hoe Wouid have proved rather em-
ther4I týOthemiselves, and have subjectod
hiet POSibiy proiongod deprivation of

fi. Thçe50 are bardly te be considorod
aUQ, C1In01 of the profession in Canada;

%teh '688 or failure abroad does not prove
% 0 116~ Way or the othor, nor are they

ortabOt5 asseciatos for thoe who may
tg'al~y Seek te try thoir fortune in a

iÀed. We prosunie that thçre must

be somo of the latter, for a writor in a con-
tomporary says :-" Many Canadians are
prone te, think that te locaLe in New York
means assurod sucoess. Let net the young
mon of Canada doceive thomselves; thoy
wiil find at the bar of that State many bard-
working, onorgotic, capable lawyers, mon
who devote, their timo both eariy and late te
the continuons and well-directed. prosecution
of thoi r profession, se, many in fact, and se well
directed their efforts, that the competition
there is most intense."

A law in force in Illinois apparentiy comn-
pels judges te grant a change of venue, upon
application supported by affidavit cbarging
the judges thomselvos withi "lprejudico." A
judge writing te the Chicago Legal News ex-
dlaims indignantly against the toeoration of
such a practice. Ho says in tbirty years'
experience lie bas nevor known a single
monteorions petition against tho judge. "The
"iaw permite the judgo te ho outraged and
"bumiliated by any suiter, whotber con-
"scienoeless, or ignorant, or possessed of the
"vulgar notion that becanse the judgo bolds
"a point of law adverseiy te him, ho is thero-
"fore prejndiced, and poempterily closes bis
"moutb te bis own vindication. The very
"man whom the law places in tho jndgment
"seat witb the injunction te give, judgmont
"against ne man, non evon te entertain a
"charge against bim, without giving him an
"epportnnity te o b eard in his own vindi-
"cation, and whose conspicueus station, lifo-
"long habits of stndy and thouglit, and the
"dosiro te win the appreval of bis fellew
"mon, ail tend te inspire witb a higli sense
"of boner, is the only individual ontering the
"courts of law wbo can ho, stained and de-
"famed and hodaubed with impunity, and
"wbo can ho drivon away from that tribunal,
"se far as tbe particular case is conoenned,
"by an ex parte affidavit mechanically copied
"from a book of practice, and which lias
"beon tested in the Supremo Court and
"found sýufficient."1 Ho is surprised that

such an iniquiteus nule shouid ho tamely
submitted te, and encloses the follewing
cepy of an ordor on change of venue
recentiy made by hiresef:-" lThis untrue
petition soemns to ho correct in fo-m, and
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technically sufficient, and while I know it te,
be, untrue, yet se long as the people of this
State deem it wise te, permit the judges of
their highest courts of general original juris-
diction te be, humiliated and insulted by
having sucli applications thrust in their faces
by parties te, suits whenever prempted by
ignorance, passion, prejudice against the
judge, or by a desire te harass or delay the
opposite, party, while, at the same time the
meuth of the judge is closed. to, the vindica-
tien of his honor and self-respect, the judge,
in any case can only submit te the humilia-
tion and insult. I do accordingly order that
the venue of this cause ho, changed," etc.

The Albany Law Journal in reply te a
correspondent says: " We think that criti-
cism of judicial decisions 18 ene of the most
important offices of a law journal. We do
not think however that defeated attorneys
ouglit te rush into print and criticise the
courts in their own cases. They are net
competent judges of the merite of their own
cases. We have ne 'dumb reverence' for
our courts. If their decisions do net com-
mend themselves te our judgment we neyer
hesitate te say se."

According te the figures given by a Mr.
Jones in an address quoted by a contempo-
rary, the salaries of the judges in the neigh-
bouring Union are as small as in Canada.
He says: " Upon a careful tabulation of the
statisties, I find that the sum of $4,221 re-
presents the average salary paid by the
states of this Union te a chief justice of the
Supreme, Court or Court of Appeals-that the
sum of $4,100 18 the average salary paid te,
associate justices of the Supreme, Court or
Court of Appeal; and that the average salary
paid te, circuit judges amounts te the sum of

]NOTES 0F CÂSES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
(Crown side.]
MONTREAL, Marc h 26, 1885.

Before RAMsÂy, J.
SThe QUIRN V. P. E. LsniAc, on indictment

fer embracery.'

Embracery-'roceedinqi pending, 1

It is essential to the existence of thew offence Of
embracery that there should be a judiC'W'
proceeding pending at the time t/w ofeswe 'J
alleged to have been comrnitted :and d'k
existence of suc/i proceeding must be alle
in t/w indictment.

A recugnizance which, on its face doe8 flot 8et 045
thw particular offence c/wrged again8t
person, bailed, and which, therefore on
face cannot be identified with, any cOase 4
insufficient to establish that a case ispeiidi'

RAms.&Y> J. This case was adjourned till
to-day on a difficulty that arose as toe
evidence, namely whether it was eB3
in a case of embracery that there should be
a proceing pending. The definition of th'o
offence is not absolutely clear, and 80 e
cases have occurred in England that th
authorities are very scarce. I have tbOe
fore had recourse, to a work, which althoUlgb
not what we call authority, is a very able COOY

pilation. 1 refer to the Digest of the crilT'15

law by Mr. Justice Stephen, in which 1 11kd
this definition of the offence of embracOe'l
" Every one cemmits the misdemeanor cIui
embracery who by any means whateOVol
except the production of evidence, and are
ment in open court, attempts to, influencO 0
instruct any juryman, or to incline hlm tO e
more favourable, to the one side than t e
other in any jiudicial proceeding whether 0
verdict is given or flot, and whether 5t1O'b

verdict, if given, 18 true, or false." l
In a note the learned compiler modes -

adds "The crime is se rare that the doe
tion is very imperfect and more or legs c
jectural."

It lias been my principal business WO0
quire, since, the Court rose on Tuesday Oe
ing hew far the conjecture was impefeet 00
regards this point On referring totheO
Report of the Commissioners on Cif'b
Law, art. 50, I find this definition w
soever shah by any means whatsoever edo
tour unduly and comiuptly te, influence 0
person impaninelled, summoned, or enP_
te serve as a jurer in any proceeding, iIO
pect of his duty as such jurer, shah l C
&c. Here then we find the necessitY Of~
existence of a preceeding as a sin£eq
te, the existence of the offence. It 10

hiowever, ho eaid that this report is a 0<,
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gotin nd flot an authoritative statementof the law. That must be admitted ; but

aO comae to look at the citation'from
hoWin bYwhich this article purports to

FjPOrted, there again we have " one sideand the other"e and " the trial of the cause,
'ýOlainl implies a pcnding procod-

Thi too i8 consonant with evory otherPoto hf the law which I can recolloct, and
hlddardly think it will ho seriously con-

hl8 dt Porsuading a juror gonerally of
Ilpie Without reference to any case,

or0 designated, would amount to om-
rio rd Thera 18 no authority for saying

atr' wholesome zeal to destroy this
ý te" Offenoe, we must be careful flot to
t'nterisk of confounding innocence and

Ca80 Of fRex v.pe* reported in 1 Satin-
30C., i5 relied on ta show that the pro-

Qte ed fl ot ho pending, for that ahl was
b0 ave taken place, on the l7th day

r March ini a certain year, that is ta say, theFit1the Plea and the trial.
1% e 830 far as it goos, seems ta me ta

'9h the reverse, for it is allegod that a
4%iWa Pending, the namnes of the parties

th Inat longth, the cause of action and
h and it was alleged that hofore trial,

vae Was committed. It could not
t i committed after trial, and thora-

a >etat was alleged. By the narrative it
'pea8 that the case must have continued ta%t after the institution of the action, since

17h à18c. 5 fi, and the trial had on the

It"salso argued that a person under
P"« t'Ofl could challenge a Grand Jutror

eu h1Oie there is an attempt to attribute to Chief
hecell an ext.a.ordinary dictuin, namely that%%o he ar a motion in arrest of judgment be-8 0fl b~e 1ndalcus nature of the charge. It may

Presmed that this eminent judge never said
jiri 0folish, and that he has been made the

an an cident flot altogether unknown in the
daea u ni report of what took place.g.Iders, who was both counsel and reporter,lteil us the grounds of his motion. Did we

.ex 1 We should be in a position to say what
441tlttetined to hear. It has long been a logical dif-

Y 1ý he en a proposition is untenable; neyer-
. Or .e are such things as untenable proposi-

4ize 'n awand practice shows us that, if ercep-
thy are flot rare.

(Hawkins, Bk. 2, ch. 25, seet 16), and that
under our criminal procedure act (32 & 33
Vic., c. 29, s. 11) the court or judge could
change the venue or place of trial " of any
person charged with folony or misdemeanour,
and therefor, by analogy, embraoery could
ho committe in a case hofore indîctmnent.
These quotations only go to show that a per-
son under pro8ecution may challenge a grand
juror, and that a person charged may have
the venue of his trial changed. It will ho
observod that Hawkins says: ««Under pro-
secution " and that our statute says that there,
must ho a person "«chargod." If, then, there,
is any argument to ho drawn from these, cita-
tions it is that there must ho, a promection or
a person cMarged. I arn therefore of opinion
that there nust ho a judicial proceeding and
by that I mean one that exists.

At this moment it is not nocossary for me
ta go further, and I don't wish ta forostali the
questions that may ho raised in this un-
familiar proceeding ; but lest anything that
foîl from the Court on Tue8day ovening may
have been misunderstood, it is proper ta state,
that the magistrate has three modes of dealing
with a complaint. Ho may commit, or ho
may bail or hoe may discharge. If hoe dis-
charges, the proceeding is at an end. If ho
commits or bails, it is continuod.

The prosocution theroupon proceeded ta
establish the complaint in the case of Reg. v.
Bydmer, the appearance of the accused with-
ont warrant or summons, that ho cross-
oxamined the complainant, and his voluntary
examination, without objection. The prose-
cution thon offorod ta prove a recogfizance,
by Henry Bulmer docketed: " Montreal, l2th
day of August, 1884. The Quoen against
Honry Butiner. Offence : maisdemeanour.
Recognizance of Henry Bulmer, defondant, ta
appear on tho lst September." In the body
of the document the condition of the recog-
nizance, is thus set forth :-" Tho condition of
the above written rocognizance 15 such, that
if the above houndon Henry Bulmerappear
in porson at the ensuing terni of tho Court of
Queen's Bench holding criminal pleas, in
and for the said district, ta ho holden at the
Court Houso, in the said City of Montroal,
on tho first day of Soptembor, at ton o'clock
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in the forenoon, and shall appear from day
to, day until ho be duly discharged, then and
there to answer such complaint, charge or
charges as shall ho on the part of Our Sove-
reign Lady the Queen, then and there pre-
ferred against hlm for misdemeanor, and
shall keep the peaoe and ho of good behav-
iour towards ail Her Majesty's liege subjeets
and particularly towards Adolphe Davis
until that time, then this recognizance shall
ho nuhl and void, otherwise to, remain in full
force and virtue."

The production of this document was
objected to on the part of the defenoe, that it
was not a recognizanoe in any case, that it
doos not set out the charge or any offence
whatever, and that it is not in accordance
with the form, and does not give the sub-
stance of the form as required by section 52,
32 and 33 Vic., ch. 30.

On the part of the Crown it was contended
that at common law it was a good recogniz-
ance, and that it formed part of the proceed-
ings. Hawkins, Book Il., ch. 16, p. 178, was
quoted.

RIAMSAY, J., said it was a good recognizance,
but on its face it could not be identified withi
any case, or establish any continuation of
the proceedings. Its being returned with a
packet of papers established nothing, and,
therefore, it was not evidence to go to the
jury. _

The prosecution thon proved the complaint
in the case of Regina v. Tassé, appearance, &c.,
as in the case of Bulmer, without objection;
but when it was proposed to put in and prove
the recognizance the defence again objected
on the same grounds as in the Bulmer case.

RAMSAY, J. But there i.e a notable differ-
once: the defendant is bailed to answer to a
charge of lihol, and libel is the offence ia the
indictment.

Mr. Pagnudlo, Q.C., for the Crown, said that
the form in the statute intimated that the
offence was to ho stated " succinctly."

The Court admitted the recognizance de
bene esse. It was considered as read.

The prosecution thon proceeded with the
Buntin case, and offered to, prove the com-
plaint.

Mr. St. Pierre, for the defence, objected t'
Its production, as the indictment had set 11P
that indictments were to, ho preferred.

RAMSAY, J. The indictment says nt
than this. It sets forth: " that amongth
criminal offences in due course so to ho 0'~
quired into and presented by the said Gallsd
Jury upon bills commonly called indictnmO't
to ho preferred."

Mr. St. Pierre. Offences are not procO<'
ings ; and an indictment might ho prefer'4
although there was no existing proceedilg-

Mr. Pagnuelo contended that the indictm
ment was sufficient to, give the accused to
understand with what ho was charo'ed.

RAMSAY, J. It is not to ho wondered '4
that a proceeding so 110W to, us should gW0e
rise to, embarrassment. The decision tlho
morning maintained that a proceeding DIo
exist, and it is a sequence of that deci$ioo
that a proceeding should ho alleged. InstO
of that an'offence is alleged, and the Pe~
ceeding is to be preferred. If it wore proVe'1

that the indictment had been preferred"
these three cases the evidence would 1)0
variance with the indictment in this ese
Unless the prosecution can get over thisdg
flculty I do not Seo the use of going on O
the case.

Mr. Pagnuelo. Under the ruling of b
Court I don't see, what other evidence I c')0i
adduce that would ha available.

RAMSAY, J., then charged the j ury to ct
At the suggestion of the Court the Ot

accusations were abandoned, and verdicts 0
acquittai weie entered up.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MONTREAL, 24 mars 1885»

Coram CARON, J.
NORMANDEAU v. LANGEviN et vir.

Mandat-Prét d'argent.
La défenderesse est séparée de biens a«

gustin Varet, son mari, et Va autorisé'
fectuer pour elle un emprunt d'au ,flf1
$1,500. Pl s'adressa au demandffiri
taire et courtier, qui lui servit d'in;
diaire pour l'emprunt ; mais au W0~
$1,500 dont la défenderesse avait abs0l1'ýw
besoin, on l'informa, que la somm£euQý
tée n'était que de $800. Elle reft's -0
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*ome, alléguant son insuffisance et refusa

enme temps de souscrire l'acte d'obliga-
tion dressé à l'avance par le demandeur, en

reu du préteur.

lo. Que la défenderesse n'était pas tenue
accepter ladite somme de $800, ni de sous-

crire l'acte d'obligation.

e mandataire qui n'exécute que par-
ment le mandat dont il s'est chargé,

'oblige pas le mandant et commet en même
P8 une faute grave, et qu'il est seul res-

ble envers ceux avec qui il a ainsi con-
traQcté.

lamandeur réclamait de la défende-
hn a somme de $30.50 pour commission

eoprunt en question, examen de titres,
d,' tltat ons pas et démarches, rédaction

te d'obigation et hypothèque.
eresse contesta cette demande

tetre autres choses:
e l n'avait jamais requis les prétendus

ja aces du demandeur et n'avait non plus
its s autorisé qui que ce soit à requérir les

services.
que si ,eé lemprunt en question avait été

ei% par l'entremise du demandeur, cet
raait n'était pas dans son intérêt, elle ne
1e Pas autorisé, le répudiait formelle-er et n'étaitýfJr d i aucunement responsable en-

'r emandeur.
s er mandeur prouva la valeur de ses

ufi autre côté, la preuve démontra que la
Q ei rpse avait autorisé son mari à faire

ble nt d'au moins $1,500, somme indis-
'nre pour l'affaire qu'elle avait en vue et
re l me moindre ne pouvait, dans les

l, ces, lui être d'aucune utilité.

*ele uent, elle soutint que l'exécution
Sla du mandat avait été une faute grave
ait Part de son mandataire, qu'il ne l'a-

te Obligée et qu'elle ne pouvait être
etn d'accepter un emprunt tout à fait in-

? pu det d'aucune utilité pour elle. Et à
ités ses prétentions elle cita les auto-ivaut 

:
~ Pl 4% Mandat, éd. belge, No. 268, p.

9,9me, Nos. 302, 303, 328, 349, 350,
598. Pothier, Mandat, Nos. 87, 88,

797. C. L. 2981. C. C. B. C. 171712 . 377. Story, Agency, 264, 265.

La Cour prit la cause en délibéré et ren-
voya l'action du demandeur avec dépens.

Action renvoyée.
C. Lebeuf, pour le demandeur.
Augé & Lafortune, pour la défenderesse.

(J. G. D.)

SUPERIOR COURT-QUEBEC.*

Evidence-Payment of judgment-Execution
-Collateral security.-Held, 1. That verbal
evidence is not admissible to prove payment
of a judgment exceeding $50, though the
judgment was for a debt of a commercial
nature.

2. That a creditor who bas obtained a
joint and several condemnation against sev-
eral debtors, may execute against one of
them for the whole amount though lie bas
received a note by way of collateral security
from another defendant. - Dominion Type
Co. v. Pacaud et al. (In Review.)

Vendeur - Réméré - Bornage.- Jugé: Que
le vendeur à réméré, conserve un jus in re
dans la chose vendue, et que le voisin peut
le joindre à l'acheteur dans une demande en
bornage.-Lemieux v. Lemieux, et King.

Damages caused by wrecked vessel. - The
owner of the wreck of a steamer which ob-
structs the navigation of a river, is responsi-
ble for the damage caused to a vessel run-
ning thereupon, if a light be not kept at night,
and proper marks by day, to indicate the
position of the wreck.-Baker v. Freeman.

Pew in Church-Rights of lessee.-The lessee
of a pew has an action in factum against a
third person who interferes with bis occup-
ation of such pew. The right of the lessee is
based on his lease which he should allege
and prove.-In this case alterations had been
made in a church, and some of the pews bad
been reconstructed. The defendant persisted
in occupying a pew not corresponding to the
one formerly leased to him, on the pretence
that a board from his old pew had been em-
ployed in the construction of the pew which
he wished to occupy. The Court said : " Le
droit du locataire d'un banc d'église de pour-
suivre le tiers qui le trouble dans la posses-
sion de ce banc n'a jamais fait doute dans le

* 10 Q. L. R.
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droit français, non plus que dans le nôtre."-
Champagne v. Goulet. (In Review.)

Partnership-Diseolution-Accout.-A part-
ner who had the sole management of the
partnership business, cannot, after the disso-
lution, sue the other for a balance until ho
has rendered an account, or unless he ten-
ders an account with his action. If the
account rendered has been accepted by the
former co-partner and contains an error, the
only action competent to either is an action
in reformation of account.-Blais v. Vallières.
(In Review.)

APPEAL REGISTER-MONTREAL.

April 2.
Campbell & Baie, and Cunard SS. Co.-Mo-

tion for leave to appeal from interlocutory
judgment, rejected.

Hurteau & Laurence.-Confirmed, Ramsay
and Baby, JJ., dissenting.

The Queen & Massue.-Two cases. Judg-
ment reversed, Dorion, C. J., dissenting.

Lord et al. & Davison. - Judgment con-
firmed, Cross, J., dissenting.

Davison & Lord et al.-Appeal dismissed,
Cross, J., dissenting.

Guilbault & McConille.-Motion for appeal
to P. C., granted.

JURISPRUDENCE FRANÇAISE.

Servitude de passage-Titre-Interprétation-
Destination du père de famille-Enclave-Ca-
ractères.

10. La clause d'un acte de -partage ainsi
conçue: " Les dessertes, passages, irrigations
et autres servitudes d'usage seront continués
dans les temps et les droits accoutumés," doit
être considérée comme une clause de style et
est trop générale pour constituer une servi-
tude de passage en un lieu déterminé.

2o. Une servitude de passage discontinue
mais apparente peut-elle être établie par la
destination du père de famille?

(Non résolu).
30. Une simple incommodité ne peut suf-

fire pour constituer l'état d'enclave.
(19 déc. 1884. Cour d'Appel de Lyon. Gaz.

Pal. 17-18fév. 1885.)

Diffamation-Carte :Postale-Absnc de Pe
blicité.

La diffamation ou l'injure contenue$
une carte postale envoyée par la poste, DO P
sentent pas le caractère de publicité Wo
par la loi, lorsqu'il n'est pas établi que
carte postale dont il s'agit ait été lue on
par d'autres personnes que les employés de$
postes ou la concierge avant d'arriver a
mains du destinataire.

(4 déc. 1884. Trib. Cor. de la Seine.
Pal. 17-18fév. 1885.)

Chemins de fer- Transport de marchandiltî#
Tarif spécial-Cassure-Responsabilité.

Une compagnie de chemins de fer, esO
rée par une clause du tarif spécial aaO
voyage une marchandise, de toute resPo
bilité, quant aux déchets et aux avarie6
route, ne l'est pas par cela même des caso
qui ne sont pas comprises dans ces é1o10" 1

tions. 
.

(25 juil. 1884. Trib. Com. de Nimes.
Pal. 17-18 fév. 1885.)

Immeuble par destination-Etabliseme»
ticole-Plantes, arbrisseaux, fleurs, vases et
Objets nécessaires à l'exploitation.

Sont immeubles par destination les ar
seaux, plantes et fleurs, vases et pots,
sur un fonds par le propriétaire pour
ploitation d'un établissement horticole
reproduction et la culture des planto
fleurs qui alimentaient son industrie.

(31 jan. 1884. Trib. Civ. de Villefranche•
Pal. 17-18 fév. 1885.)

Legs-Légataire universel-Mandat vet
le de cujus au légataire de payer une 8o
Demande d'enquete-Serment décisoire.

Tout legs verbal est radicalement nu
suite les tribunaux ne peuvent ordonl1O
enquête sur une articulation de faits teo
à établir que le de cujus a donné à s011
taire universel le mandat verbal de P
une certaine somme A une tierce persoe

La déclaration du serment décisOire
également, dans ce cas, inadmissible.

(8 déc. 1884. Trib. Civ. de la Seiw•
Pal. 20 fév. 1885.)
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%>'e on8abilité - Locaux occupé8

M% onhbité8 par le propriétaire de la mai-
ho At :1733 et 1734 C. Civ. - Pré somption

PPheiable

(i P?é8O'nPion~jf des art. 1733 et 1734 C.
i*c80d'être applicable quand l'immeuble

naro 'est Pas occupé seulement par les
il Il'y ars TuMais aussi par le propriétaire, et

aucun motif de distinguer si le pro-
relI habite ou n'habite pas les lieux

eta il F'est réservé la jouissance exclusiveib., SOsession.

i !ePonsabilité qui dans l'un et l'autre
4'l tl s Personnelle, prive le propriétaire

cVbr4"e ]résultant des art. 1733 et 1734 C.
Oins '11 qu'il ne soit prouvé que l'incen-

aPas commencé dans les lieux habités
Iii ou restés à sa disposition et demeurés
fiSa surveillane

24 1884- Trib. C'iv. de Lyon. Gaz. Pal.

-Thl, difference of local time according
bei tUdehavinigbeen found very incenve3n-
bY the Managers of railways in Canada

44the 'Wt States, especiaîîy as te tlieir
",,tables a conference of tilese gentlemen

1ldi 1883, at wh-ich it was decided te
1%aeb d for adoption a system of 8tandard
byWj< raiîways shouîd be run by it,

.f longitude (one hour in timo) te
libo 4 tune Zone , Within which ail railwaysurun by it, the time of the centre

0in'f each zone being taken as the
rdI for the seven and a-half degrees on

tttdfi 'fde of it, and that of 75' of West Longi-
% G1T Greewich being chosen as the

tar o 3 used by railways within the
.~Ot bunded by the meridians of 67j'
1 2 1,'Ilcuding the Atlantic States and aP) >art Of Canada. The same rule was te

eQtý for the whole distance across our
e 1t T1lis system was nominaîîy

Z> ya very large majority of the
f, and Canadian railways. But it

44 dnîCur Icult te abide by it in some
% 4el5qo 1 1 e of the sudden jump of
tî l time' in passing from one time

%other, as many railways in both

countries must do; and it seems the Grand
Trunk, Great Western and Canadian Pacific
are each mun inte two time zones within
Ontario, and the Intercolonial inte two such
zones in Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia. There must be many railways in
the Ulnited States which. vielate the confer-
enoe rule in like mannor; ,and this is a very
great imperfection in the rule itsel'. But
this is a matter for the consîderation of the
railway magnates themselves. The matter
te which. I desire te, caîl your attention is the
legal aspect of the case.

Many people (net lawyers, of course) seem
te suppose that standard time bas become
legal time, and seem inclined te govern them-
selves and their doings by it, thus putting the
railway managers in the place of the Legis-
lature. iNow, leoking for the moment at
Ontario alone, standard time at London is
about twenty-four minutes earlier than legal
time; and there are places in Essex where
the jump occurs from one time zone te
another, and at which. the standard time is
an heur earlier on one side of an invisible
lino than on the other. Now our Act 32-33
V., c. 21, î1, defines Ilnight" for the purposes
of that Act as cemmencing at "lnine o'clock
in the evening of each day and ending at six
o'clock in the merning of the next succeeding
day," so tlîat by standard time it would be,
nighit on one side of the line when it was day
on the other; and by sec. 50 burglary is
defined te ho the commission of certain
offences in the vight only, se that the same
offence would be burglary on one side the
line and not on the other. Mr. Robertson, of
ilamilton, bas now a Bill before the House
of Cemmens making burglary punishable by
imprisonment in the penitentiary for life.
Fancy a man tried for burglary in the neigh-
bourhood of that line, and a question arising
as te the hour when the oflence was com-
mitted. But, even in London, the offence
would be burglary twenty-four minutes
earlier in the evening by standard than by
legal time, and the effender, if he did net
break in, would have twenty-four minutes
longer te break eut. Then, again, the Ontario
Revised Statute, c. 111, J 22, provides that no
Registrar shaîl receive any instrument for
registration except within the heurs of ten in
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the foreneon and four in the afternoon, and
lie is te endorse on the instrument registered
net only the year, month, and day, but the
heur and minute of registration. Now sup-
pose hiim te shut and open lis office in Lon-
don by standard time, lie would shut it
twenty-four minutes before, and open it
twenty-four minutes before the legal time.
Might lie net do serions wrong te a person
whose mortgage or other dlaim lie reoeived
or refused illegally ? and miglit lie net be,
hiable in lieavy damages for doing se? Or
suppose a Returning Officer closing or open-
ing his poli twenty-four minutes before or
after tlie legal time; or a tavern-keeper
doing the same by lis bar; or a case of in-
surance witli a policy expiring at noon, and
a loss occurring after standard but before legal
noon. And se of an infinite variety of cases,
whiere, time is of the essence of the act done
and its effect. In Engiand, where they look
ciesely inte tlie conseqjuences of sucli things,
difficulties of this kind were foreseen wlien
Greenwich time was adopted for aIl England
in 1880, and an Act, 43-44 V., c. 9, was passed
making it legal lime, whichi, of course, they
knew it would net etherwise be. I can be-
lieVe that the advantages of týe change inay
there have beon greater thaii the (lisa(lvan-
tages; for England is coinparativeiy small,
and the greate6t difference between standard
and the oid legai time is only about twenty-
two minutes, and thiere is ne j ump of an heur;
the sea bounds the time zone, se, tliat ne oe
can mistake it; and they have taken care te,
beave Dublin time for Ireland. Our case and
that of the United States is different. We
have five jumps of ene heur eadli; and with
ahl due respect for the raiiway authorities, I
think it would have been botter if they lad
adepted or wouid adopt the time of W00 West
Longitude as the standard for the United
States and Canada riglit across the continent
-one railway time witliout jumps or breaks,
and the twe oceans for tlie limits of the time
zone. A dlock with two minute hands, or
one hand with twe points, would show legai
and standard time at once; and there weuid
be ne places witl two standard times, as
tliere are now at the boundary of oacI timo,
zone. I am informed that tlie -autherities of
the Naval Observatery at Washington held

the same opinion. If any but the pre800t
legal time is to be used as such the e-0
should be made by law, as it was in Egaj
In the United States, it appears, that el
State lias power to fix its own legal tiI';
Congress lias it only for the DistriCt
Columbia (ton miles square, I believe),
lias exercised the power by adopting stsflad
time of 75* West Long. But the said DistC
is smaller than England, and there (ýctw.

hardiy be a minute of time differencOe
tween any two places in it. In Cana'ý'
think the power rests with the on0p
Government. I arn of opinion that te
should be ne change in the legal timee
Canada is too big7 to adopt one legal tiine
iLs sixty or scventy degrees of longitudej
that no jump systemn could be made ratiýw>
and workabie in law. But I hold th5a *
Dominion Government and the Goverifl00!
of the several Provinces sheuld state autl"oe
tatively 'that the mean solar time of e
place reomains as hitherto the legal 'O
thereat, and thiat ailofficers and fu ncteflS
must so consider it, and open and close th#
offices, and be governed in the perfornfl»'
of their dutiesl, by it and by no other. A
International Conference for the purPOoo,
fixing a prime meridian and trniversal dot
heid at Washi ngton in Octobor Iast sucl' or"
versai day te begin and end at the
moment ail over the world as it deeS
Greenwich, was adopted "for a Il the puire
for whicli it may be found cenvernely ;
which shall net interfere witli the 00
local or ot.ter standard time where, desiI'bl".
It would have made the day at TorontoW
at seventeen and a half minutes after «
we now caîl seven p.m., and Sunday
begin at that heur on Saturday, and ei
the same on Sunday. I think this weilda
be " found cenvenient," and that e
Canada shaîl not adopt it. It bias ýJ
been used at Greenwichi, I believe foralo
nomical purposes, exoept that the daY 'w
at noon, and now begins at midniglit. It
excellent for scientific purposes, and, fOr g
adoption of Greenwich as the First MBé£Uop
England, and ail men of English blO"
tongue owe a debt of gratitude te the
once and te, Sandford Fleming.
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